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We do not. to carry a garment over the season and have reduced prices regardless of profit. Your it
chance to new, stylish wearables at big sayings.

New Spring
Models

Silk Suits

1 Navy Taffeta Suit, size
156, silver button, taffeta
loops, plaid collar, $19.85

1 Navy Taffeta Suit, file
silk, citron collar, yoke
skirt, size 40, -- . $16.25

1 Champagne Taffeta Suit
shirred skirt cape
collar, size 38 $19.85

Big of

Togs
Jack Tnr Mi.My in many styles.

Kliuki Clothing, excellent for or

niountuins. Bathing anil Caps in

tlio season's newest Sweaters
of style and quality; many

pretty colorings, Indian Hobcs

Steamer Hugs in a variety of designs.
money on all your other

vacation needs, if purchase at
Meyers.
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effects.
durable
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EVENTS

TONIGHT
Cherry dance at Armory, !

. m.
Yiconiu miriety re-

union ut fair grounds.

July 4. Fourth of July colo-

uration, grounds.
July 4. Indiana society annual

picnic at grounds.
July 12 Society

picnic at grounds.
July Salem Ohnntnnqun.
July 10 Salem Street Railway

excursion to Newport.
July 11). Monthly meeting of

Commercial
July 20. Wisconsin society re-

union at State grounds.
July 20. Southern l'ncifio rail-

way men's picnic, State
grounds.

Trade in old as pay-
ment on one of our Orbnn Pe
l.uxe. K. 1.. Stiff &

Lenses do not wear but eyes do. Clyde Williams of Indepcnd-Tim- e

changes every of the body, jence pas operated on for
the eye the other organs. the I"' Sul,'m hospital Saturday. To- -

. dnv she is reported to be making n
usual changes in the eye can be neutral- - :,,.,...
i.eii by the use of

need
211

DR.
uud are

and care.
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Unit
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You can save
too, you
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Fair
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IStnto Fair

Stuto Fair
New York

fuir
12-1-

club.

fair

your stove part
New

out, Mrs,
part

with Hut

with skill

Mute

state

Fair

Son.

Your money will go the farthest, at
V., li. Stiff & Sou's house furnishers.

The pioneer picnic dinner tomorrow
at the lair grounds will be held at the
enst end of hall. Judge I'.
II. D'Arcy will serve as chairman. The
ludiann society will meet at the Chris-
tian church restaurant. The Hew F.
T. I'orter is chairman of this society.

Today and
Tomorrow

riiufi i

The Big Girl Show"
,..,.,.,.i,.i..r.
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intend

obtain

AH 1 Crushed Strawberry
Taffeta Silk Suit, cord
ornaments, size 38, $17.35

1 Peacock Blue Taffeta
Silk Suit, silk, and cord
ornaments, size 28, $17.85

Wool Suits

1. black Serge Suit, plain
tailored, Matzen model,
$30.00 value,.. size 42, $1()

1 green Serge Suit, black
taffeta trimmed, flared,
size 36, $9,95

or
in our

See the two best ranges in America
the Oilion Dp l.uxe ami Oihon Ideal
ut K. J j. Stiff Jt Son 's.

The . John G. Barr plumbing com-

pany has been awarded the contract
tor the healing of the 12 voom annex
to the .Minion hotel, now in the course
of erection.

The Logging company be-

lieves in observing local celebrutioiis
as well as iintiounl, as the mill is
closed today and work will not be re
sumed until Wednesday morning.

After several days of weakness and
general lack of support the butterfat
market declined this morning and is
now minted ut ill cents. The market

win ne
afternoon the are

the

to

Tan Serge Suit,
blue, embroidered, maize
stripe lined, of

French model, size 38,

$19.85

Poplin Suit, Copenhagen
Blue, fancy button
trimmed, 44, $H.95

black Serge Suit, pad-

dock lined,
size 42,

1 black Serge Suit, flared
model, size 38, . .

A Sale for Men
Your choice of any Straw Panama

Hat including entire
Spring Summer shipment

Take your pick Price

be

" "?
'

girls in
find boxes with

the, uddress of picker.
As a menus for help
the cherry was used for first

other day." girl in
Oregon
found n byx with

scrawled on side: Wanted
A Woman with a sharp tooth to

holes m at
the hotel. from a near-b-

town.
o 3

Bing Deckebach be-

lieves that brevity is of wit,
that when crowds assemble to-

gether to see a iiieen crowned, they
not in

orations. This morning
tor past several weeks been, nil opportunity to make a long
27 cents. speech, gratitude

o (jueen Kstelln, mevjQlv sttid: "On
is invited to helialf of CJueen 1

picnic at grounds where greetings, with assurance
mer will deliver a that she rule jimsiy to make
rourin oi .iniy oraium in uie ioreuoon nnppv
ami mere inner in

horsemen who
training at grounds will stugr

'some exhibition races nmt admission
will be charged the grand stand.
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The river rose one foot in the past
24 hours and is now .).. feet above low
water guage. This month will prob-
ably break the Julv record for ruin- -

Burgess F. Ford will have charge of us anea.iy me ornciai recoru

the Willnmette camp of the Oregon "'"" u precipitation ot 1.1S inches,

Kpworth League institute to be held in 'nt'-- to .HP lor the entire month

the eitv .rnlv 17 to 23. This summer aK and no rnintall at all July
institute is held for the instruction mid - .v,,,V'a Although 'wm ,w,,,8 ""r,llv
beneiit of those ill Kpworth 01,0 ot, "t July, there
League work. Mr. Ford has recentlv wn.s ,l".vs "' ,ho "l,,",th- - lh,
been engaged as principal of the Jef- - " 'Vr who are ai- -

the ways alking about the unusual wenth- -fersoa school for coming year.
,er. The Willamette at I'ortland is the

. . . 0 ... . liion.iMf il liuu "... Vt t'.i.tt
i beginning aunaay evening, Juiy v, " - ."- - -
!a series of special services will begin nUov ,mv w,,,or ""
nt the First Huptist cliurcii. Kaeh ser- - o

vice will be in charge of a special. While walking on South
group and have nniqiK features. The street nt Salem Heights in company
schedule is as followsi .Inly !. men "s with a crowd of berry pickers, Mrs. D.
night; July H, women's night, .Inly j H. Ferrell. mother of Mutormnn Fer-- j

t, young men's night; July 30 young! rel, was run into by a and
women's night; August ii. boys' and suffered u broken collar bone, two

Igirls' night. had cuts on the head besides several
o bruises. She was taken to her home

By order of King Bing all ;.--, North Twenty Second street and
lire ordered to report in uniform at Dr. Robertson called. With a party of
!:4."i o'clock tomorrow morning nt the about 30. Mrs. Fnrrell hud iust left
Southern Pacific depot of the state) the car at the end of the line on South

(fair grcunds. Attached to the order to Commercial street and was walking in
mobilize in order to escort the queen the road when the crowd was run in-a- s

she enters the grounds, is the sug- - to by a rider, striking Mrs.
'gestion that any vassal or- - Ferrell, resulting in her serious

will be subject to a heavy fine. jury. ,

1 black Serge
belt, button trimmed,
se 38, $13.35

Rack of Skirts,
values to $12.50, semi-annu- al

clearance price $4.95

Special Prices on Chil-

dren's and Dresses.
Special Rack of Ladies'
and Misses' Coats, values
to $13.85, clearance

P"ce $5.95
prices on Kimonos

Special prices on Ladies'
and Misses' Silk Dresses.

Hot Coffee, Cream and Sugar Served Free
to all out-of-tow- n customers

The original idea keeping with policy "progress," characteristic Meyers establishment. new innovation

pleasure convenience out-of-to- Lunch tables have been arranged second floor, where coffee

from until Bring your lunches coffee, cream sugar free. benefit out-of-to- continue

free service Saturday each week.

Place
Big
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Must Changed

MENDELSOHN'S

flared

COMING

appendicitis
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A

Quality

Spaulding

style, satin
$16.95
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expressing
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motorcycle
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disobeying
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Suit, front

Special
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Captain Rosenberg will he on duty
this evening nt the old armory on the
third floor of the city ball for the
regular Monday evening drill of the
auxiliary of the Salem Hifle club

The public library will be closed all
day tomorrow. The Fourth is u na-

tional mid legal holiday and the li--

........ ...:n ..i......- -- it ........
iii in"-vi- c iiiui m'iii itn simt

institutions, bunks, post office ami nil
the lending misincss houses.

Reports from Forest Grove and
llillslioro are very unfavorable for
cherry growers. In some sections the
rains have almost ruined the crop mid
the canneries in the section would re-

ceive only those that were ripe.

The Both memory class will meet
Wednesday evening at S o'clock nt the
Commercial club. The regular meet-jin-

night is .Monday, but there ap-
pears to be too much celebration in
town even for those who are studying
to improve their memory. Hence the
postponement to Wednesday evening,

Mrs. Mamie M. hayden has received
'a post card from her son who is nt the

Mexican border with Company M, car- -

rying this message from the soldier
boys: "Tell everybody that Company
M certainly appreciates the nice things
the people of Salem did for us bovs.
That is the general sentiinent.v'

E I I

General Pershing Will Re-

main in Command in Mid-

dle Section

Washington, July 3. The war de-

partment today announced a division

of the southern department in three
sections uniler the command of (iener-a- l

Fiinston, General l'ershing and Gen-
eral Hell.

The readjustment is said to be pre
liminary to appointing a supreme com
mander tor the three departments.
General Leonard Wood, now oiniiiaint-ini- r

eastern department, has asked a
position commensurate with his rank.
and it is possible he will be the man
selected.

The southern department proper will
embrace that part of the present de-

partment to a line east of Kl I'aso.
The second section will be called the

department of New Mexico, with head-

quarters at Kl I'aso under command of
General l'ershing. It will extend from
tiie western boundary of the southern
department to the lOOtli meridian. The
third division will be assigned to the
western department an I be under com-

mand of General Hell with field head-

quarters ut Douglas, Ariz. This, will
run west of the lOPth meridian.

Hrigadier General J'crsliing, who be-

comes in line tor a major generalship,
may give up his present command of
the punitive expedition and locate at
the Kl I'aso headquarters; on the oth-

er hand, he may divide his time be-

tween the army and the headquarters
or Tie may decide to remain entirely
with the expedition.

The reorganization was made be-

cause of the fact that pressure of busi-

ness was so heavy and General Funs-ton'- s

duties so complicated that offi-

cials here thought it best to divide the
work. For the present the general
stuff will have charge of the three
branches. Secretary linker declined
this afternoon to make any announce-
ments as to plans for n future control
over the three.

Later in the day the order making
the changes was suspended pending ad-

justment of minor details.

sk '

All Cherrians in Uniform
at Main Kntrance of

Fair Grounds S. 1 Station
. 9:45 Sharp

By Command of King Bing
Tuesday, July 4, 10 Hi.

Will ship Thursday night, top hogs,
7.7-- or better, t.. W. Lyre, I'hone

220II-M- . julyo

The exhibit of cherries at the ar-

mory was judged by I'rof. H. F. Fish-

er of Wenntchce. He is a government
expert experimenting with sprays for
brown rot, with stations nt Wenatchee,
Vancouver and Salem. Judge

of I'ortbind, president of the
I'ortland Hose society passed pudge-men- t

on the flower displays.

With the organization of the n

volunteers, the Salem Hif'e
club ami the auxiliary of the Salem lit-

tle club, the young men us well as
those in middle life who feel the cull
of " 'bout fine'' will have no difficul-
ty in affixing their names to n paper
that calls for regulur drilling ami at
the same time not entering into any
obligation to join the colors. Within
a week or so sevenil hundred men will
become familiar with military tactics.

Baseball series for championship
Inter-Cit- league Salem league grounds
July Untiling Hrtidfords vs. Sa-

lem. Games start 3 p. m. 2nd and 3nl
and 2:30 p. m. 4th.

Dr. W. B. Hinson, for five years pas-
tor of the White Temple church of
I'ortland, will deliver his first evan-
gelistic sermon in Salem tonight at
the First Haptist church. He is known
as one of the foremost pulpit orators
in the country, lie will speak- - in

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings of this week uud next Sun-
day morning and evening. Dr. llinson
is supcriiitendnet of Kvangclism for
the territory west of the Hocky Moun-
tains under the direction of the Amer-
ican huptist Home .Missionary soci-
ety.

Salem "real-estaters- will have an

When to Consult an

OPTOMETRIST
When your eyes tire and when the print blurs or becomes dim after
reading; when you involuntarily frown or squint when looking nt an
object; when the eyes smart, ache or water; when they get inflamed
frequently, or when there nre pains in the eyeball or orbit; pains in
the temple, forehead, or nt the base uf the brain, that cannot other-
wise be ncccouutcj for. , ,
We would be pleased to have you call and let us explain how such
conditions can be relieved with properly fitted gluetcs. ,

MISS A. McCULLOCH, Optometrist,
208-- 9 frubbard Bldg., Phone 109.

Com

KEEPWJT OF WAR

Flood of Telegrams Sent Hiiro,

Same Tactics Being Used

on Carranza

Washington, July .1. Demands on
President Wilson and congress to keep
the I'nited JStates out of war with
Miexico are assuming five form ami
proportions of official propaganda.

It was learned today that of tlio
thousands of telegrams received at tho
White House and capitol during the
last tew days, I'M) or more contained
what appeared to be n set phraseol-
ogy. This runs:

"We strongly urge you to exhaur--
every menus of preventing war with
Mexico."'

It is understood u similar campaign
is being directed upon General Cui-i- a

nza.
The flood of telegrams abated some-

what today, apparently after the pres-
ident's New York speech and coni'i- -

dentiul advices received here that t'at-lunz- u

will not defy the I'niied States
when he replies to President Wilson '

demands.
Tomorrow President Wilson will de-

liver an address at the dedication or
the new labor temple here. It is
thought likely he will ngniii discus

problem.

opportunity uf attending a genuine
real estate convention in Portland to
be held July 17-l- s and 10. The cull
for the convention was niude by the
Portland Chamber of Commerce aid
will include representatives from Ore-
gon, southern Washington and Idaho.
It will be the first niinunl real estate
convention in Oregon and it is ex-

pected that fully .100 will be in at-

tendance. A prize will be offered 1n
the speaker who can say the fines);
things about his home town in a f'ne
minute talk.

When In SALEM, OREGON, itof it
BLIGH HOTEL

.

Strictly Modern
Free and Private Bathi

RATES: 75c, $1.00, $1.60 FEB DAT
The only hotel in the business dittriir.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres aid

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home.

T. Q. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Anto Bni.

SALEM TAXI
Cars of any kind for any place

at any time.
Office, Bligh Hotel

PHONE 700

I NEWPORT-NY-E BEACH :
Automobile Passenger and Bag-

gage Transfer
Furnished Tents and Cottages-Corresponde-

Promptly
Answered

L. D. PICKENS, Box 274

MILL CITY AUTO STAGE

Daily Between
Salem, Btayton, Mill City and all wet
Points. Leaves Will City 6:15 nx;
Stayton 7:45, Salem, 0:15.

Return, leaves Salem 4:30 p.
dtayton 5:45; Mill City 7:20.

Phone 13

The Korean Restaurant
is now opened in our new loca-
tion at 110 Com'l street.
Kverything new and clean. All
kinds of Chinese and Spanish
dishes, fay us visit.

RESIDENCE
PARLORS

Licensed Lady
Assistant

Moderate Pricei
Perfect Service

Latest Methods Are
Found Only At

Cottage Undertaking

Parlors
Phone 724. Salem, Ore.

i? i-- SitaMai-ir. 'ti;ii:

H
Cill V. vUUo Theatre

Chorus Girls Contest Tomorrow Night

.
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